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rFiLArtLrniA 1;m two Democratic par-

ties and bDth will send delegates to the
t'ji'eCjarention.

It i sill that our iliniater to France,

Mr. White'aw Kel, will resign to
hi J :ties as editor of the New York

T.'i'jane.

Thc Louis ana lottery must go. Th

republican Congress said ao, nd the
United Suites Supreme Court has con-

tinued the decree.

The Xw York Prat tells how a wom-

an reformed her husband from the amok-i- j

habit. She bought his cigara. He

nuked one and quit.

and Jupiter seemed as clop

tv-uhe- r aa two levers, but they were

4 '10,0)0,1)00, miles apart. They might
have appropriately sung, "Thou art so

near and yet so tar."

At a meeting of the Fayette County
Committee, held at I'nion-tow- n,

Friday, it wai decided to hold their
primary election on Saturday, April 16th.

Ja-lg- Harry White, of Indiana, was en-

dorsed for Supreme Judge.

Wazs Cleveland went ikmth it was

chirged that "he was hunting votes."

'o8ibly the reason for the idea was that
"he took his shotgun alonff." That has

been a favorite method of electioneering

in several sections of the South.

The House Elections Committee, by

Tote of ten tc three, decided the Craig-Stewa- rt

contest from the Twenty-fourt- h

Pennsylvania district, Friday, according

the seat to Craig, Democrat This is the
first contest decided by the present

The Tifty-tir- it Congress has another
in the opinion of the Supreme

Co irt sustaining the Uw against allowing

the Louisiana lottery to use the United
states mails. The people are beginning
to understand that the Fifty-fir- st Con-gre-

did much work in their interest,
and did it well.

Senator Teller seems to be in dead ear-

nest with the Utah admission bill. Bat
the people will want t3 be sure that the
ghost of polygamy has been downed be-

fore they grow enthusiastic over another
star for the Aug. Utah has long been an
eyes-or- to the Nation, and it will be no
wrong to -t her wait

"So step backward," is the watchword
of Speaker C risp, but Mr. Springer con-tro- ll

theG'muikteeon Ways an 1 Means,
and the D? mocracy will only skirmish
this session. The battle line of Urll re-

form is broken. Springer knows that it
is wiaer to retreat and make a noise tl.aa
to Sight and get licked.

Tbh New York Time is one of the
Cleveland newspapers that is getting
tired of being banged against the wall
It sav: "The sucking dove is a very up
roarious animal compared with the Deua-o.vat- ic

friends of Mr. Cleveland in these
iars. If they are going to 'make a fijht'
why don't they begin simewhere?"

Fvev a Democratic Congress recognizes

that a Democratic majority cannot be
trusted to legislate for the country. The
new rules are raid to 'we in the nature of
a curb rein, to give Speaker Crisp the
power to hold the free traders back and
prevent them from doing anything that
will make free trade an issue in the
next National campaijrn.

Thk Republican State Convention has
b?en called to meet April 20th, one week
later than the Democratic State Conven-tis- n.

The candidates to be nominated
are one for Judge of the Supreme Court,
two for Congressmen-at-lare- e, and four
Presidential Electors, in addition to
which eight delegatas-at-larg- e to the Re-

publican National Convention are to be
elected. The district electors and dele-

gates will be chosen by the several con-

gressional districts.

TnE Republican primary election w ill
b held earlier than usual this years, as
w ill be seen by Chairman Biesecker's no-

tice, published in another columa. The
change of date is ' made in compliance
willi the parly rules, for the purpose of
avoiding the necessity of holding two
primaries. The State Convention is
called for Apr. 20, and were n )l the date
for the primary changed it would neces-

sitate the holding of a special primary in
April for the purpose of electing dele-
gates to the Convention. March and
April may not be as pleasant months as
May and June for candidates to make a
canvass of the county, but stresa of
weather will scarcely prevent any of
them from getting in Ihtir work.

The liquor dealers of New York are try-ia- z

to put through a liquor bill for that
State which lias some extraordinary
provisions. It i said to have received
the approval of the preat Democratic j

boss IhlL Italiowssaloons
to open at 1 P. M. on Sundays, and to
remain open for the rest of the day m.d
night. Licvnaes may 1 granted for
eaioons to ket p open all niht. and it is
wade a misdemeanor for anv oflWr of
the law to enter any placeduring
the boars when it knot legally open to
nolicita 6a'.e of liquor. There is no

in regard to the proximity of
iijioons to st boolhous: e cr other public
tiuildings. In fai-t- , this bill gives the
liqaor dealers every thing they might be

to want, which is only natural,
t'ouaidericg they drew it op.

.Mr. Hi Atst's letter to Chairman Clark-eo- n

annoitucia;; that be w ill nM be a can-

didate, ie as explicit as it is brief. It is
more jositive, even, then his famous

F.oienre letter- - l'or tiiesecosd time Mr.
K aine voluntarily declines the Icpabli-- n

h nomination for the Presidency. Hi
withdrawal leaves but one candidate in
the field Serjamin Harrison. In spe&k-i- a

of the matter, the New Yotk Trtimn

iy : " The w;li.diaaal of Mr. Elair.e
way not immediately settle beyond con-twer-

the retuit f Republican
Ctarention, but undoubtedly it does, in

a iar? Measure, clear the fit! J for Cen-r- al

UarrMon. He Las given the nuxi.
try an admirable administration, and be ;

it amply rHi'J4 to the great advantage!
ol whirl. l thus secotta. The j

wbo are most r!uctat la lose the satis
(tt'uon of vtting for Mr. Blai will cor- - j

dialif acknowledge that the Freiderit i

ieerv( the undivided confidence cf Ih
party, aca that be has made the election i

i a Republican successor the most ea-- j

piobatU'icr of the present year, j

Xnd ;a dorumon with aii Joyal members
ol the party, they will ij4 reason !

iv fmiii-iue- d by Lis nomination lo o

and beneficent policies in operation dar-

ing the last three years, and the welfare
and content w hich they have produced
are the most conjpicooas features of the
t;me ; but the country does not yet en-

joy the full measure of prosperity which
they are capable of enendericj;. The
people, we believe, will insist cpon their
further development tinder the care of

the' party which has created and pro.
noted them. It is for the party to decide
upon the individuals to whom this con-

tinuing honor and opportunity shall ba
entrusted. That the decision will be
wise we have no doubt Thaf it will be
rendered in favor of General Harrison is
to-d- the moet natural expectation.

Thinks It a Fair Law.
From the John&wwn Tribune.

The Stite Supreme Court having de-

cided that ifc has no original jurisdiction
in the appeal made on behalf of the
Prohibitionists for injunctions restraining
the authorities from putting the Austra-

lian Billot law into effect, naturally is
nores the main question presented by the
appeal. Tbe Pniladelphia says:
In spite of the protest of the Prohibition-
ists, the law is eminently fair. The State
or County is to print the tickets to be vo-

ted. There must be s jme rule w hereby
:

to ascertain wbat names are to oe put on y v ,,EAli Sic am not , candidate for
the list of The general rule is the and tar came wiil not jo
to recognize the nomination of every par- - S" Co,,Tfntion

ty that had as many as three per cent, of J j m-.- this announc-emeri- t iu due season,

the votes cast at the last general election. : To th - who have tendered rae their
! owe :ncere thanks ail ani rnot

If the are ruled out uri.ier ' for ,heir ,,-- , .n,. Thry i
this law they can still present nomina
tion papers signed by one half of one per
cent of the voters and get the names of
their nominees printed. Failing that,
they can wr'te the names on the ballots.
No one is excluded, but a reasonable and
very low limit is put upon the number
constituting a party entitled to recogni-

tion as such. It would be
to have the State do the printing w ith-- j
out some such limitation.

Baker Ballot Law.
Erigtrs at Philadelphia Thurs

day presented a petition to the Supreme
Court on behalf of Hiram Pewal aDd

others, asking for an injunction to prevent
the new ballot law being put in opera
tion. The petition requests me supreme
Court to take cogaizmce of the matter ra
ther than referring the complainants to the
lower court, because of its delay before a de
termination could finally be reached on an

peal to the Common Pleas. The court

was a!-- requested, if it should decide to

take olticial cognizaDce of the matter, to tx
as early a day for the or hearir.j;
as it conveniently could.

Chief Justice Paxvon told Brigw

to file bis papers, and the court would con
sider the matter.

Accompanying the petition there was also
a bill in equity, under the title above given.

It sets out that the complainants, citizens of
the United Slates, an I of this State, and as
members of the Prohibition party are denial
the right of tnuking nominations by conven-

tions, etc , and of having the names of their
candidates printed on the official ballot at
the expense of the county, etc., as the voters
of the Republican and Democratic parties
may, simply because, though in ail other
respects duly qualified, the votes of the Pro-

hibition party polled at the last generall elec-

tion did not equal the peritntum required
by the

A few days following the presentation of
the above petition the Supreme Court de-

livered an opinion refusing the petition on
the ground of no jurisdiction.

Free Delivery of Mails.
Lecturer Whitehead issues the followine

circular : I am sending out to officers uf
State Granges, deputies and other workers
in our order circulars of information con-

cerning ''Kural h'ree It!ivery of Miils."
Ihis measure was indorsed by the National
Grange, and, as far as heard from, at the
State Granee meetings lately held. If the
Patrons who receive circulars will distrib-

ute then among their members, and among
farmers not members, also enclose one or
more when writing letters or sending our
otlicial documents, will have them read in
Grange meeting?, and the subject studied
and discussed, they will ootue to understand
that the plan has been tried and proven a
success beyond expectations : that it will
make no increase of taxes or other burdens
fir the people, but will rather place those
livinir in viiij.-e- s and on farms upon an
equality with thoe who live in large cities,

and bring many bf neii'.? and advantages to a
very large proportion of the people of our
country.

Congress is inclined to legislate in the
of aj;ri( uliure. and will give ear and

heed to our just aud equitable requests. Al-

tar fully discussing this question, and agree-

ing that it is light, lh;n act as a Grange and
as individuals by sending memorials for
your Grange, to j our U. S. and
Members ol Congress, and by writing tbera
jeronaI letters on the subject. This is thi
way our order bus secured much good legis-

lation al ready, such as the I:iter-S;at- e Com-

merce, the Oleomargarine law. Experiment
Station and Agricultural College laws and
others. I will send more circulars to all
who apply with stamps for

Moetimek Whitehead.
irA."..7.' m, T. C.

Love and Marriage in Japan.
Sir Elwin Arnold, who has been enjoying

an intere"!;iifT tHp through the United Slates,
h: nia ie a cietul study of the conditions
which govern the family in Japan and Ha-- b

dies his ideas in a paper called " Love ar.d
Marriage in Japan'' in the February num-

ber of The Coswi-ijta- x. The article is

illustrated by the ijuintest Japa-

nese sketches running down the iiJt and
across the bottom of each page. An excel-

lent photograph of V. D. Howelis, serves a
a frontispiece, and his work as a writer of
fiction i reviewed in the same immber by
H. H. Boyesen. The of John
yepkiss VniverMty gives a nij:t practical
paper on " Coy and Boy's Schools,'' illus-

trated by rarUvjns of the tiniou? Attwood.
Mural Ilalslead turns buk lovin.y to his
catly Lirm days, and tells of the 'Ttfts and
Sfiortsofa Farmer Boy." The petroleum
iuduoiry fully illustrated ; An Afghan Story
by Archibald Forbes ; The Story of the Bra
Z:lin Republic by Adorns, Uie minister to
that couutry ; and The I..tadi:ig Amateurs
of the Uuiied Slates in photography, are
o'.i-c-r leading articles of the mouth.

Killed the Lottery.

Ni wOkLxix, Feb. i John A. Morris,
the pi c rcr and controller, announ-

ces in behaifof bimelf and his six aoci-ale- s,

that the Louisiana State Lottery Com-

pany has decided to retire from the field.

It will not ask for a renewal of its charter
for years-- , but will, on the coutrary, re-- f
jse i', even if it is voted by the jieopie ol

the s'.aie.
lie gives the decision of the Uuiied StaUs

Supteme Court as the reason for this. Ti e

decision rhut the company out of the mails
ard crippled its business so that it was im-

possible loarry it n and pay the Hate of
I.uUiar.s an annual license cf il,Z')()
without actul loss. At.er consultation
wi:b his partners they concluded not to acr

pt the ( Jf.-- r of a renewal of the charter for
2"; years, 6ct would retire at the
of their present charttr. ia RU. l '.vca if
the people voted on the amendment and de-

cided ia Uor of renewal the lottery com-
pany would not accept it.

Thiaends thepreat lottery Ghl which baj
been going aa in Louioiana the past tbne
years, and in which the compnny is popu-
larly supposed to ban spent 5.!tX3, It
is dead beyond all reiu'raaioa. The
amendment requires that Mr. Morris shall
K'ive a bocd of fi.OjO.CM) thirty days Ufora
theelpclion. and as be wiil decline to do
this it is doubti'ul if there m be any votes
rast on the j m stion, or if the voiaa will be
legkl if cast, as part of the .contract La ben
violated.

WW

ELAINE 13 OUT OF THE RACE.

Notice That H Will Not be a Can-
didate for President.

(

m
JAWES G. BLa:nL

Wasuis:tot, F..Y i). The following let-

ter waa made :

V.hi-..to- i.

To Hun. J. H. 7'. l', Chairman of the lie--
pt'hurau Vommittft

0

nominees.

prohibitionists (in,

impracticable

argument,

act.

tor

am sure, make earnest ttTort id the np-- i
rroa"tiinjr rotitest, which is rendered special- -'

W important hy reason of the industrial and
, rir.anrial policies of the Government being
i at t'ake.
j Tlie popnl.jr decision on thc--e iw.nes is of
j great moment and will be of

imj.oi-;ance- .

Very sincerely yours,
! James O. Blaixi.

Nor A si arati-- at washibgtos.
The announcement of the contents of Sec-

retary Blaise's letter was not a surprise here.
The belief had been growing stronger ev-

ery d;y that his health would not permit
hi unde-TOii'- the fatijries of a campaign
or of undertaking the arduous duties of the
Presidency. The peneral opinion seems to
be that the only reason Mr. B'.aiu had for

to be a eitnditale was lie condi-

tion of Lis liea'tb. He knew that he could
have the nominaiien by ssyinp the word,
and Li; grand record on the vital principles
of the parly would have insured
his elis-tion- . it; a iJ'f.on to his ou unevr-lai- n

health Mrs. Rain has not baeti vigor-

ous and urtade-- i bein oil) as-is- t in
the duties of th.- - While Uouse.

While he dies not declare in so many
words that be will r.ot aceept a nomination
if it is thrust upon him, stiil his assertion
that "My name will not po before the Re-

publican National Convention for the Nom-

ination'' is considered a positive and abso-

lute declination.
POINTS THAT EXC1TK COMMKST.

The letter Las excited more or les com-

ment on of its brevity, and because
it does not contain a direct reierence to the
Republican party and its work. It is also a
lime disappointing to some ultra Adminis-
tration psople, who have been prophesying
that when Mr. Blaine did wrile a letter of
declination it would he in furor of Presi-

dent Harrison. ILs failure to do so is con-

sidered in some quarters as direct proof that
he does rot entertain the most friendly feel-

ings for Mr. Harrison. How he could have
written a letter withdrawing in favor of any
one is not clearly explained by the critics,
who insist on getting up a quarrel between
the President and the Secretary of State.

As far as the letter was discussed this
evening 9 out of every lu men have declared
that it meant the nomitation of President
Harrison. Por the llrit few weeks nine-tenth- s

of the politicians who pretend to have
close connections with the "inside'' have
agreed that the next Republican nominee
would be either Blaine or Harrii-on- . They
also knew that Mr. Blaine was liable to
withdraw at any time and leave the field to
Mr. Harrison.

The PrisMt at has not a clear field, how-

ever, as the contingent that always believes
in a d.irk horse has several candidates. The
must prominent are General Russell A. Al-

ger and Senator Shelby M. Cuilora.

A Voice From Beaver Jail.
PirrsBt'K'.n, February fi. From the Bea-

ver Jail, where he is serving his sentence for
libeling Senator '2 lay, KLtor John Mellon,
of the Beaver Sf'f, sends a state-

ment in reference to his connection with the
libel suit. He says it bssbjen his purpose
to make such a statement ever since the
jury brought in its verdict of guilty, but he
de'ayed it in accordance with, the wishes of
bis who argued that ii could not
operate one way or the other upon the sen-

tence and would incur the enmity, instead
of commanding the respect, of the Judge.

He says that the Court iulimsled iu no
way, either direc ly or indirectly, that it
wishrd for a retraction, or it would have
cheerfully boea given. He says that when
aked to stand up for sentence he was not
even given a chance with the ordinary crim-

inal to say why sentence should not be
passed.

NO F.S.MITT TO QCAT.

The s'.aleinent further relates the circum-
stances that induced hitn to publish the
libelous nutter, and says that be was prom-
ised and fully expected important testimony
a' tiir tr.al from cta:e Chainuau Kerr and
W. I". Her-- I, but at the last momeit thy
went bo 1c on him. Tois is to account for
the continued attacks on Senator (J lay pub-
lished In the Sn- - even up to the day before
the trial.

Hesitvs: personally I bear no enmity
to Mr. lay. I never inrjt binx but were he
or his family in need I would befrieud them
as rtadiiy as auy family in Bjivtr. Politi-

cally, I consider him an enemy, an I w hile
purt'is the melhoJs that hare charac-teriie- d

his political life during the past ten
years I shall consider him the enemy of pure
politics aud honr-- t government."

THS BCIwLEY STEAL.

Ee fu'iy exo!KTles Mr. Qisy from ail
c Hinectiou with the Bardaiey sieal and con-

demns the way the jury was selec'.ed as an
unfair, unparalleled and iniamous practice,
lie tij s that with an impartial
jury he beiives he would have been acquit- -

t.d.
II is not the least grieved that Mr. Quay

has been found innocent of the charges and
rejoices with Mr. Ij lay's family that the ac-

cusation ws a false one. He closes by say-

ing : ' Sjrue of my warm'.1! friends have
a.ivl-e- tl tuc rfjiinst makin such a state
ment as this, but right is right, and to tell
the truli is alwjjs in order. Trie Pomo-orac- j

hould never cc.untunaijoe an uutrutb
or a coward."

Bad -- Not" In the Ballot Law.
IlALni-Hcai- ;, Ta.. Feb.fi. An erroneously

"not'' in section .4 of the Baker
Ballot law. as Irai KTibed. oiErially stgned
and published is jnst discovered The sec-

tion, as criminally passed, read that "Ksch
voter's naiiie -- ia'l hv 1 on the voting
check !it by the oTiser hn-in- p chaire there-
of a soon as he hascat his vote." hot the
ttansrri'jing eierk inserted a "not" msking
it lead.. ' Ka h vter i.tme shall not be
f bs.id." rip.

il if lu-- t fu,; je.i ii.l :L)S peculiar erros
will ni;eria!:y aif.et rostters, ijS polling
oiru-er- s are eijtsrie.l to keep cheik lists and
chttk o3 voters lo prevent repeating.

She Was Proud of Her Feet.
Siskia Fsixs, N.Y., Feb. 5. Miss Louisa

Sherlock is one of the handsomest young
wotuea iu this village. She was proud of
hfr feet, which were small ; but persisted in
making them appesr smaller by wearing
shoes that were too little. These shoes
cause! her to l.sva toe-nai-

which in a disease of the bone that
medical tkill could not cure. It became so

Ltttjj(lie f it na ii.rijr able to, walk.
T--t the p'ji'to-ii- Q dndsd that ii Hh--

ttat thui probability raa be mitt-- t eve- - There will he an entire change in the po-- jrg cuAjld the young woman's life but
litica caaspfign, the pro-lotte- candidates ' amputatioa of both feet, and they were am- -

CUT HIS THROAT IN JAIL.

Murderer Fltzsimmons Commits
Suicide In New Orleans.

NiwObleass, Feb a. k Fred
erick C Eitrr' mmons died in the hospital of
the Old Parish prison at 1 o'clock tiiis room-
ing from the effect of wounds in his throat
inflicted by himself.

The end was not expected, as a short time
before he seemed stronger.

New OaLKASi, February 4.
Frederick C. Fiixomroons. alias Ambrose

G. Budd aud rereral other names who was
arrested hare Tuesday charged with murder
and theft in Tittsburg, Pa, cut his throat
with a knife at 11 o'clock this morning in a
cell at the Parish Prison.

Tha discovery of the attempt of Fitrsim-mon- s

to kill himself was made by Detective
Murphy, ef Pittsbnrg, and a Pittsburg news-
paper man who had called on Fitzsimmons
by appointment. When they entered Fita-- i

minors lay on his cot with a blanket drawn
np over bis face. Murphy caught him play-
fully by the foot. At this Fitzsimmoo a leg
twitched. Then Murphy went to the bead
of the cot and pulled down the blank l.

"My God, he's dead," exclaimed Murpy
in dismay, "he's cut his throat. The jig is
tip."

HELD BIS CHILD'S FHOTOuKAr-H- .

The newspaper man rushed to tbe other
side of the cot and drew the blanket down
further. The sight was appalling. In his
left hand tbe murderer held tightly a small
surgeon's knile with a crooked blade an inch
and a half long. It was as sharp and keen
aa a razor.

In the other band Fitzsimmons fondly
clasped the photograph of bis
daughter, which Murphy had given him but
yesterday evening. The smiling face of the
little one was lost to sight under a dark clot
of the d of her own father, shed by
his owu band.

The dying man had apparently more than
once pressed it to bis lips, for the whole card
was smeared and bespattered with blood.
While Murphy took away the knife and the
photograph the newspaper man seut tbe
alarm to the prison authorities and dis-

patched a messenger for a physician.
ASKED MllCBt TO LET HIM IMC

Fitzsimmons knew Murphy th: moment
be discovered his condition. He was per-

fectly conscious and in his talk as rational as
ever.

Uh Murphy, let me die," pleaded the
man who but the day before bad so jauntily
chatted ia tbe prison office.

"Don't send lor a doctor. It's no use. He
can do no good. My time has come. I have
met my Waterloo aud I am ready to die.
Step closer. Murphy, so you can understand
every word I say. I can scarcely stak. I

am dying now, and I say before my Maker,
whom I soon see fat to fate, that I am
happier now than any time since. I hare
learned of my wife's cruel conviction for a
crime which she did not commit. I feel that
with me dead it will be the easier for her to
secure the pardon she deserves.''

' Why did I kill myself?" Fitzsimmons
went on in a gasp, "Because I knew it was
but a question of time b?fore I shall die. So
I chose the time myself. The knife I u?d I
bad in my possession for months. They
searched me, but did not find it. I bad it
for tbe purpose to which I put it this morn-
ing. That was but half an hour ago.

THOUGHT HI WAS DYlN.i.

"Hold my hands, please. Murphy, and you
Mr. Reporter; they are getting cold," said
Fitzsimmons, after a little pause. "It won't
be long now until I shall have gone. Hand
me my little girl's picture again. God hie
her," and Fitzsimmons again kissed the face

he loved better than all the world, aud as he
did so marked it again with blood stains that
all time cannot efface, for his weak hands
paused on the way to bis lips and the little
card fell sideways in the gaping wound upon
the left of his throat.

"Murphy. I forgive you and all the world,"
Fitzsimmons continue 1 with his next breath.
"I bear no malice toward any creature. But
Murphy. I want you to promise me some-
thing on your word of honor and before your
God you have fifty years to live and I pos-

sibly not fifty minutes. Now, I want you to
promise me, a dying man, who can never
bairn you or ask another favor of you, that
you will nse your best efforts to secure a
pardon for my wife. That is all I want. I
say it with my dying breith. Now, won't
you promise ?"

nrrr riVK at knit s fkouise.
That was more than Murphy could stand.

There were tears of manly sympathy in his
eyes and there was a tremor in his voice as
he took np the blood-covere- d right hand of
the man who bad deliberately killed the beet

friend Murphy bad in the world and had
almost ended his career, too. "Fred," he
said, "I'll do it. so help me Goi. Yoa
shouldn't have done this thing on me, but
it's too late now to mend it an i you and I
ar; square with each other. What I can do
for your wife I will do. I can't say any man
no in such a time as this."

Fitzsimmons did not say all this of his
own volition, nor in a continuous stream of
talk, like be was wont to in health. Some
of it came in gasps valuntarily and some in

response to questions. By this time the
surgeon w ho bad been sent for came, and
Fitisimmons talked no more during the
day.

HTZSIMM0S5 LEWES A LETTER.

Fitz-immo- left a long letter, addres-e-d

to C. II. Fitzsimmons, William Fitzsim
mons, Chief of Police (i aster. Times-7no- -

cr'iL, t'intyune and citizeus of New Orleans,
in which be says :

"The Sunny South and the Crescent City
carry none but the most pleasant recollec
tions in my memory. I have pursued crime
with its fatal consequences ; my liberty is
again jeopardized, and as liberty or death is

paramount in my mind, I prefer the latter
to. imprisonment, disgrace, slow death and
dragging further in the mire the eood name
of honored and rcspirtei relatives. Mv
wife, Lucy Rebeeca s, was im
properly convicted in Allegheny Court
House of murder in the second degree
through a perjuring detective and a preju
diced jury and judge, and is still imprisoned
Knowing that I am about to hurl myself
into eternity, I solemnly declare that my
wife is innocent. I etfeeied my escape from
Alieghenv County Jail becaase I taw con
viction before the trial began. The bright,
sunny at tnosphere surrounding my soul is
replaced by gloom an! a sad heart that only
death can alleviate."

The remains of Fitzsimmons were interred
In St. Vincent de Paul Cemetery, far down
ia the French portion of New Orleans, at 3
o'clock Friday. Tbe funeral was ordered by
tae coroner, who selected the grave, only a
few detectives and newspapermen attending
The colli a was a plain wooden one, and no
steps were taken to embalm the bodv or
prepare it otherwise so as to preserve it fur
identifies, 'ion. Mrs. piUimmnr; brtthed
a prayer of thanks when she learned of her
husband's death.

Tbe suicide of the murderer has aroused a
great deal of sentiment in Pittsburg in favor
of a pardon for his wife, who is serving an
eight years' term in the Riverside per- -
itenliary for coinplicty in the murder of
Detective Gilkinson. Many of the officials
are in favor of a pardon, and it seems proba
ble that tbe board will be appealed to.

Had His Wife Arrested.
Eighteen months ago, John Matreson, of

Donegal Township, Butler County, Fa , read
an Blount of hV souip mn had become
Wi;H-lo-d- o, by letting biawifactas barkeep-
er for bim. He made op bis mind to give
the plan a trial, and so purchased a keg of
whisky. His wifo sold him the liquor by
tbe dtink, charging him fifuen cents a glass.
John was a good customer and tbe bank ac-

count began to grow.
This continued until Mr.and Mrs. Matre-

son bad a quarrel and decided to separate.
They did so, and f;r three months have not
spoken to each other. Yesterday morning
John weut to a Justice in Donegal Town-
ship and wanted to make an information
Btpu'ost pis wife, charging Drr w;ln fam!,.
tn liquor to a man of intemperate habjta,
fei'iion Sunday, apd wjihout a license.
Xbeyusi!vre.rutdLo1si. the informatioa
until be eou d corsjlt tome of tbe attorneys
at. i'.tiLitr.

StewartThrown Out.
Washisctox, Fe. 5 The House n

Lleniou-to-da- in the contested
Pennsylvania electin case from the Twenty-fourt- h

Congrcssiosl district of Cra'g vs.
Stewart, decided in favor of Mr. Crai, the
Democratic contestnL. The vote stood ten
to three, Messrs. Hughen and Doaa Repub-

licans, concurring titb tbe Democrats of the
committee in theirindings.

Dont Quarrel.
With people for faniug when they suf-

fer with Rbeumasm or Neuralgia; the
pain is simply terrilc ; no ancient torture
was more painful :but people ought to be
blamed if having I&eumalitm or Neuralgia
and won't use RedFlsg Oil ; it baa cured
hundreds of sufleres and costs only 25 cents
at O. W. Bei.f(.rd'9lrugstore.

The Ccrpe Ran Away.

Chicaoo, III., Fa. 0 A colored man,
William Long, barred himself in jail, waa

cut down pronouced dead and the body
wax taken to a nieoral hospital.

This would be good subject to work
on, boys," said tie surgeon. "I've been
looking for a nigge- - 'or some time."

" He seems too la; for tbe table," said an-

other ; I think 11) at him in two and place
half of him in the ober room."

At these words the. supposed corpse
jumiiod from the taile, and before the police
or physicians rouk recover from their as-

tonishment leapet out of the window,
which was on the scond floor. The police
ran down, and, aft a chase, captured Wil-

liam and carried bin back to a cell.

A Ha-c- a Fight.
Tbe combined foea of the weather dur-

ing the winter seaisn are expected to de-

stroy health. Cougls and colds attack us,
which. If neglected, result in Pneumonia
and Consumption ; tiese diseases usually re-

sult seriously. Sen! for Fan Tina, the great
Cough and CoceumttionCure, and save doc-

tor bills.
Trial bottles of lm-Tin- a free at G. W.

Ben ford's Drugstore.

The AdjutantCeneral Dead. -

Adjutant General William McClelland
died at his hotel n Harrisburg at 4 42

o'clock last 8unda; afternoon. He hail
be;n a severe sufferer the past few days of
malignant the stomach The
exact character of thi disease was not sur-

mised when, many veks ago. General Mc-

Clelland was compiled to forego active
participation in the .utiesof his department
and go to the hospitj for treatment.

When he went to Old Poiut Comfort a
month or two ago fo change of air to sup-

plement medical treament, he soon showed
such a decided gain n strength that it was
hoped he would recover

A Sister ror A Bride.
Hi-bo- . S. !., Feb C A betrothed couple

made the startling hscovery a few nights
before their intandid marriage that they
were brother and sster. The girl, whose
reid name was llelet Williams, went with
her mother to livo w ith a Mrs. Todd in
California, during tie late war, the husband
and father baring keen killed. The little
son went to Cliiea.ro nd was adopted. His
name is II. W. Willims.

He and his sisttr met in Chicago two
years ato. The gir. was known as Helen
Williams Toil J. Te two were from the first
good friendj and afterward were engaged to
be married. An examination of some old
letters of her mother opened Miss. Todd's
eyes and they then discovered their

Good IMevsS
No one, tiiio it willing to adopt the
r..i:r-- ' ue-- d f lone uulieted iiu twils. ear-- !

!!iip!-.-s- . or oilier cutaneous rmi
Lou-,- . TIi'e ar the result oX Nature's

to ejK I (susuiiou and etlete null r
tlie LUnhI. :uiil show plainly that the

s;, it (in is ri. Line.; it .!! through the skin ol
tu.ifiimv rtineii it as the legitimate won;
o( the liver and kidneys to remove. Tore-mo- re

these organs to their proper lunrlions,
A? it's ,s:u sai'ariila is the melit-in- required.
That no other I ran compart
with it, tltouMinih; testify ahu have gained

Freedom
from the tyranny of depraved blood by the
us. of this medicine.

" For nine years I mas afflicted with a skin
disease that did not yield to any remedy
until a tri'-n- advised me totryAyrr's Sarsa-pariii- a.

With the ne of this medicine the
complaint disappeared. It Is my hellef tint
CO other tiltxsl meilieme could liavs edeeted
so rapid anil complete a cure." Andres
1. 'Jsri-ia- . ('. Virtona. Tamaiilipas. Mexico.

"My face, for years, was covered with pim-
ples and humors, for whieli 1 enr.ld And no
remedy till I besrau to take Ayer's Sarsapa-t'll- a.

Three bottles of tins crest Mood medi-
cine effected a thorough rure. I coufi leuuy
recommend It to all suffering frcro similar
troubles." M. Parker, Concord, Vt,

Ayer's
SarsaparSHa,

rncrActD rv
OK. J. C. AYEE & CO., to-re- , !

Suid Lv Tr.i;uia. (i,ixj. Worth .ia tsrtt'- -

RIFE'S HYDRAULIC ENGINES.

V5
-- ,

F if?? 5

m
These machines raise water 20 fefet

high for every foot fail on the machine.
They supply from 2 to 70 gallons of water
per minute, and will raise to any height
up to 200 feet, and any distance np to ten
miles. They are especially adapted for
furnishing water for small towns, facto-
ries, steam mills, dairies, and for irrigat-
ing purposes, Each machine is

GUARANTEED
for 01 days, without money or note, and

when paid fr they are further guaranteed
for ope year. Machine bare been purchas-
ed by the followidg named gentlemen, whom
we refer to by permission : M. L. Shaver,
Coleman's; 8 K. Metzler. Metzlere ; A. M.
Cramer, Caselman ; N. D. Hay, proprietor
of Hay's Park, a summer resort. Summit
Mills. The above are all Somerset county
people, and are well-know- n to our people.

Ed. AVoy, Gen'l Ag't.,
PirESVILLE, FA,

NOTICE.
VAttreb bfcror.v eiren that th fnlhnrln ner.

i have SUsi anoiieatlons for Liuuor License in
my ott:ce, ad turn tho sums will be presented to
tie ( stun for allowance on

Monday, February 2.3. U

Edward Sickiow, Addlsoa Tcwnsblp.
Charm A. Mitchell. -
JoKpa s. Zimmerman. Berlin Borouirh.
Joseph Watcher, ouemaurh Tuwhsliip.
Scott steuer. Confluence Borough.
Thomea H. Smith.
Thoma. . WiiiUmn. Ekllck Town-M- p

Nt!inle Blitier. .Ueyenxiale Soroush.
J. C. Heed.
Rohen iiaihrie, "
John H. Wieei-- " "J's ph fehrccfc, Quf rmhonlnr Township.Mry b'jcimsn. Hockwd Borough.
C. T. Ky. Salisbury itoruueb.
Heurr l.j-eh- tl, - -
EOvar Kyle, Somerset Borough.

3. annra. "
Elirs A. Tarmaa, "
W ;iliam H.'T.yman. " Tosrwfcin,
Jonu h. lj,te, swciiown Bujou.b.
BIilUI I lej; ' -
Ki Kloitneii, Summit Township,
liaac A. Jeaklna. Lrsina Borcuh

OF THE COUNTY AUDITORS
REPORT COUNTY, PV.

From the First Monday of January. 1831. to the First'

&., of Ta., in

J with the Count r of

IDTl.
For Taxes Eecei veil from of State and Rate for

the years 1885. '87, '83, 83. '90. 91 :

No. ooixscroa. PisTHirrs. Countjr SpecUl

I Knnk Nickelow- -
Kliaa siiHrie..

a Kitas tturirie
4 Kofrle

Henry G. liar
till.tr cntctaneld

T.Ltti A. lll'Hilti
siW. K. MtMimain.

J. J. Fols
1" A. J. Moner....
II A. H. kulnmao
1 Nilomos Jmtjr

t Tbouuu tiallalier.
11 pcrr? Iluisrll -- ..
is William BurkBoider.....
1 J. K. HeU P. II. .V.xire.
Is Conrad Ueall ...
IS Adam SpaiiKJ

J I'. J. .

Si V.J. Kollrr
Miuuel 11. WtHt laker...

i t.srrctt Iteain
a Tboaias Uiuifler.

H. A. Ilaiora.
trS H. S. koQiz
SI I M. LaailHTt

Alex. Huittou
K. K. Fulfil

' E. E. Poirii
81 H. L. Marts
ii J. J. Walker
al II. K. Snjiler
'A san.utl Jmly
S Tnouias Wo-mI-

J. C. KirtlH
J ivtrr Knt-iiwi-

ss Frank V. AnWraou
t liavwt L, W iil
4" J..UB H. An'eDf

1 Kainuel IjinlM:rt
C 1L Ankrnr

J Jiwrph P.
44 w. r. Allison
45 jona II. AiiWciiJ
4 . B. Newiuaa
4 Harruiin libD ......
4s Samuel Lamift.

I

4

wi Kmnlt NleHrlow
1 lltnry Dorscj

M D. H. Klslcr
fienrj l.umtiert

M A. H. Olilcr
M Henry f. Nlltenberirrr.
' W". IC M slDlatn .......

7 Cyrua A. Voarler
as i. J, Folk

J. C. Keraer.
Ol A. A. SKMlcr -
'1 A. II. kuaUnan

A. C. AukcDy
i J. W. Ma9-- r

4 oito Lirenta
Wm. Burkhulder

U. Herkey
n. U Mili-r- .

A. C. Moore.
'0 4. W". heiin

K. J. Foilcr
II John T. Uj.llg
Ti A. W. Lowry

x S. W liliuter ....
?1 iiarretl Kcaiu
T5 T. Z. KlDKr
14 M. II. Wiviler

; s. x knonta ...
L. .M. Ijiniticrt
N. B. slctintr

S" F K, Puull
si 11. L. Maria.....
M lvter L. Milicr.
sis'jobn II. Snyder....
s4. Aaron Cotn-- r

si Edward kregar
ti. H. Letiharu

St Peter knetriem.

monaay January, ioo- -

TOIIX IIAMER, Treasurer Somorsvt Ccr.nty,

Accoiut Somer.-t- .

RECEIPTS
Collectors County

Addison township.
Ailraheny townabip.

Berlin Bomoirb
Hroihersvailey lowustiip..

township
,uemuKli u.wiw.ltp.

miduciK horougB.
lownliii.

t.reeDville towuauip.
ijefleraoa townslnp
Jennerslown tpiruugn.
iJcliuer township

lownsiilp.
Luwer Turkrttia Ujwnalnp..

lMiifird tuwuainp....
lilihcrrrek 'owunhip

.MeyeriKlale Imriutcu.
Northampton township......

Cewreviile noroMjrh....
boruugn....

'Oirie towuahip.
Fault towusnip
tiiemauou'.ii township....
kickod itonaian.
Sa'isiiurr boriHjjra

iMlSih; lownsllip
Soiuerwct iMtrtrtiirb

ihoinerset township..

8owthampcon township.....
.stooycreek township......

:Htoyslowa rwftMJie!!.....
ismiiruil township.
.Il'uper Tarkerfo townahiiL

rrsioa Nirimirti
IWeliershurv ts.roufftl
Trains Ixiruuirh

'sto.siown lorouirh
iueiiiab'iflluz liwnbii.
Slonycreek lonihlIw
Lower Turkevfcx lownsiiiu

Onirevihe hoMuga...
litwnship.

ineniabia:iiii( towoahip
Salisbury
Sotuemrt township.
Muuycreek U'usbip.

Tirtal received

A'Mism
Allegheny

'Keroii
hmttiersvailey

...ltia.k
..tOHieinauirh

'CunOiience
.Jt'asselruan

Kik.iek
lauhope

.t.reeuvilie
Jeltci0
Jeimenown
Jerner

...Larimer
Lower

indln
MeTers-lal-

...iVl'l.llecreek
Mlifor--

Bailimure
NorTLamplou

Ccn'.re.ille

I'aillt.
...tuinah'nintr.

i

'saiiRitury

v.im-rse-i
SfiiuerHet
s.Hithauij'l'in

..;tortowu

..'Suu.imr

...I'iHH-- r Turkeyfoot

WeUrraourg

Total
hroUKht

Special

Grand T'.'al Taxes received aimve carried forward!
collected Itrtnight

:iS4S;

J

ttedeiuptiim nwiuey. unsealid MeyerfcU'e Ledger
iMummi twrs.airei.........

Mnnev reeeivel Blu-k- , Esq., retiring Treaaurer
pavtm-ntsn- David elmscB l!0.uo

Jacn.y received (i.ar.lnen Kockwood borooen.
Keturne.) ua'aiH-- County
Keiletnption itermart
kcceive.1 Jacob personal property
KcienipiKW iiover Metersuale borouga.
l:eteiel JtwanxweMcr's

F.rilesk Comiuuwionera' Ottlce.
County CoramliMliinera' April

redemption Woiierauerger Summit
KeIeioitH Hn.theravai.ey township.

l"3 l.rrowel illonarfe
mmiey l.inrolo town-M- p

Money received nierset stan'tard carpet
Arbitration Konrn KinimeL.

Davis
Augustus Sweias

Keairl Lins;a loweship
Treasurer warrant Countva

Redemption money shaJe iwp., nameol lark..
Barnbart'a

11314. trim Boronab Lm0.- - a itseof omaiy
Township

I'nsejteil Treaau'r.
118,44 Wintira luraeiUUBltuuor uniawfuilv

By
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receipt Somerset County

lUlan.-- e County Somerset
From deduct amonnt doable cHartna Com'ra Treasurer Books...

Amount which Jndgiaeat entered

EXPENDITURES CR
amount Assewors' Assistant AiMsaors'

" Tutuves
t'ouiniiksi-iuen- i shober

Kiinmel

Corr.ni'inwealth
briilKes.

luqueMiairti bodies
lTiaii:ig adverlisini.

expense
KeKiiis Court House.....

t

Bepairstn
expense-- !

.laniairea.
I'latni-- t Aiif-M--

Nil.lie- - Uoria.s
cmsiaoles' returna

heaister'
Carriers

afee. TI.'J. linruer' xlOllioaal
Sanner

County Auditur sett'.etneni
Braat

Snafter

C'Hinty n.litor Clork, eiileuienl
Any

Auditor nublio accounts
"niui.ain iravcliE expeuaes.

S.tllp
avsu-taH-

July
extent Frnltentiarv

Shenff'a
futereaton jrrowed inouey
luauniuce.

liiMne taiance accoani
;rn.i Jury CouMaule'

Tale-me- a Jiin.ra
Brulire
BaM.nir jurors
leachera' County Iastituie
Kerards

janitor's .""11111.
niouey ......1

iMxmnnt li'japital
IlarTisburg M"'.". '.".".."
Moritanza Keforro School

tieilioB .Ijort. iitvt '.''.
Bndae lnspe.-tio-

retaruW.
ykm Ketoiwatory ."."..I."

Mooey
Jury otui4.iskae-it)erk- ,

t.ranO
CukLiisatiuM-r- a Attorney
4ieU'vrapBr'
Court
CnmiaW-oe- r cierx1
Traverse Jimssi'
Court Uouae Janitors'
btaliouery l'oatage..J

Treasures Commissi.- - en, ljinM
Amount charn..'.

balSrVA Cckin'y Suel.".V.V.U!!.'

AV ?n SAJ,fi W Prothonolary CTerk Court Quartet-- Reaaiop
Qyer Teiiuiuer County Somerset, Pena'a, acconut Somer

Coouty lt)91

To Amount ihown Debit of Bill...

Amount order boned to W. H. fanner.

SAIAHOOOD. Tjx., Sheriff Somemt Otuitj-- , Peuna, account Suiutrset
Count-- , 2SJ1.

amonnt shown ol
amount orders to Isaiaii irnxt, SfteruT

i.--

;fi'M
SOOBEJl, County CouimUaiouer, account witii st Co-mt- lfJl.

airreirate orders recM ShUr. lertfrr
uajsae! Ledger,

KIMMEL, County CsmniUaioner, account with Somerset County, XS1.

....iipinni --.mnirl, Le4lgsr,i.'Uiseerice,5 Couimiastoner Leilgrr, VuLH.

yM. THL, County CoronjissioDer, account with Sotnauet Coaaty, 1891.

ain-r- e itnonnt or.ler rom. tBl, U"hr
aervirea fs I'ominiasjoner Lr-ie-r,

JKDEBTEDKESjJ Somerset ConttT, day .laBiiftrr,

amount fko.l ln.teh.-e.lne- aw rxmmistiooera' mtngte...
auiiuuil Ub'.alaa
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THE NEW
WHITE FRONT BUILDING !

No. 113 Clinton-St- , Johnstown, Pa.
-- GEISS OLD STAI, NOW (H IXN;--.

LEADING STORE OF THE CITY
to urv YOun

LEY GOODS, CAEPEfS, L1S0LSHS3, FANCY GOOES, K.
With Economy and Profit to he Customer. Come a; .;

Jas. B. Holderbaum,
HAS JUsT r.Kri:iVKD A CAR LOAD OF THE

Hench & Drumgold

which is a

ALL STEEL FRAME

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

wonderful improvi-mea- t

SPRING-TOOT- H

harrow.

r,

Teeth ty.ii. k!y aJjuste.1 by onlv liKwctiii'; otie nut. The best

TOOTH

Ever Invente.1. Tlie tooth is in sitiiiii by R.it. h.1!, wl'ii wliicJi it ran
ed so as to wear fmm lo to 1 inches otftlie r.int of the tooth, wiiii Ii is four or live time
as much wear or sen ic xs ran he .b'..i:L.ed from any t;,.rin-t.xjt- !i harrow lti ti 'cu t
tali and cxamiae tl.Ls urrow.

--FOR-

HOLDER1

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM
HEADQUARTERS

Sugar Makers' Supplies,

SUGAR PAN.- -. ?CO0r.--, ULTKETS.
SAP DUCKKTS, SYKUP CAN'S, Ac 4.

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
Cooking Stove?, Iuine?, Tinware,
Granite Ware. Hollow Ware. Pumps.
Iron Pipes, of any size or length, cut to order.

CSpecial attention given to Roofinj, and Jol-bin- .

V,'c handle a superior quality of STEKL ROOFING, on wLioj

will lie pleased to quote price.

Paul A. Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

"YOU PAY US A VISIT,
THE VISIT WILL PAY YOU "

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
Fifth Avswue. PITTSBURGH.

"The Kirty Bird Cktclurs he Wor .u," an.l th Kirly Bird wO! 1 tae I: iriil: a

HOUSEKEEPING
GOODS.

Ourfarr. and Upholder IVprtmfnt i always ronze-te.-1 wiih tie
of March and Apri1. To aviil this, an.l to in.).).--- :K..le to huy ear'y f

offer tiurlug FELiKl AUV ia

Carpets, Curtains and
Upholstery.

Table Linen-.- . Coddii?. Shectinjr, Dlankct?. Kte. It w i'l I".r
you to come to the City. If yoa arc unable to come, we in-v-

your correspondence.

CAMPBELL7& dick,
M. 83.83. H'r. 81 FlfiU A.Tenu?, PITTSni'B

" YOU PAY US A VISIT.
THE VISIT WitL PAY YOU- -

r n

a

We & HUGHES & CO.

1 X. Paca Street, BAiTIMOKK Ml'

RFCEXTERS OF
GItAIX.UAir, FEED SEEDS iT

POTATOES.
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